
Indies, and the Mediterranean Seas, in order' 
to avert the imminent Danger hanging over 
our Heads ? And we eannotlmt with Pleasure 
.observe, that all this hath been done by Ex
pences circulating at Home, since the Fleet 
.is repaired with our own Workmen, supplied 
with our own Provisions, and mann'di with 
our own Seamen. We are also sensible, and 
all good Subjects must concur with us there-*, 

. in, that all those who shall shew their Love 
to their Country by Unanimity in such a cri
tical Conjuncture of Affairs as this is,*ltwill 
take the best arid most effectuaL Means to 
establish the true and lasting Interest of them
selves and their Posterity. 

We cannot therefore conclude this our 
humble Addrels without our Prayers to Al
mighty God to unite the Hearts and Hands 
of all your Subjects, in order to enable your 
Majesty to carry on the neceflary Defence 
of Great Britain with Vigour and Success, 
against all its powerful Enemies, and thereby 
to preserve the happy Constitution of this 
Government both in Church and State, which 
is such as has been ever the Glory of this Na
tion, and the Envy of aU others; and which 
your Majesty, with the Concurrence of your 
great Counsel in Parliament assembled, may 
yet in dile Time make more Glorious, by 
establishing such an inexhaustible Fund oh 
that Foundation) as will be sufficient to pay 
off the publick Debts in a reasonable Time, 
With Honour to your Majesty, and with Ad
vantage to every private Subject. 

May your Majesty long reign, over us with 
Success against all your Enemies ; may your 
great Counsel in Parliament assembled, as 
well as the Ministry you fliall employ, al
ways act with that Unanimity and Steadiness 
for the Good of your Majesty and your Peo
ple, as they how do ; and may this Kingdom 
of Great Britain never want a Protestant 
Heir of your illustrious Family to imitate 
your glorious Example in your just and 
mild Administration at Home, and in preser
ving the Balance of Europe Abroad, and con
sequently reign (like your Majesty) in the 
Hearts of all the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral, and of all the Commonalty of this 
Kingdom. 

St. James's, April 17* 
This Day Baron Sparre, Envoy Extra

ordinary and Plenipotentiary of the King of 
Sweden, had a private Audience of His Ma
jesty ; being introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Lord Viseount Towiifliend one 
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
and conducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt: 
Master of the Ceremonies*. , 

Sig. Claudio Re had tbS Day his -pri
vate Audience of Leave of thtir Royal High-
hesies the young Priticefles, to which he 
was introduced by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. 
-Master of the Ceremonies. 

Victualling Office, April 1% 171,7-
The Commistioneri for Victualling Hit MaieRy'j 

Navy, give Notice, ThatonFriday the Igth of May 
next, in the Forenoon, they Jhall be ready to treat with 
filch Persons at are incUneable to furnish. White and 
E iy Salt, ns also Hamburgh Pipe and Hogshead Staves, 
for the Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

Wine "Licence-Office, Surrey-street, ApYil 15,1717. 
All Persons owing or epgagedfer Ary ears of Rent 

for Wme Licences, or whose Licences are expired, are 
hereby required to take Nttice, that if they do not pay 
tbeir said Arrears, and reriew their faid Licences with 
a , , <*,. j .,... _ . . „ , a- . , . . . s. a- . . . r. . . . 

fo 
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Information of divers Persons presuming to retail Wine 
Without Licence, and to whom Letten bave been fint 
advertizing them of the Penalties ipeurr'd. thereby, _ 
these are alfi to give Notice, that unless fucb Persons 
do speedily apply themselves to tbe said Com*nisfioners', 
the Laws in fucb Cafes made and provided will be forth
with put in Execution. 

The Society of London for the srijb Platafion do 
hereby give Notice, That thef intend to meet at tbe 
Irish Chamber, Guildhall, London, <m Thursday tbe 
1.7th of "July next, at Four in the Afternoon, to receive 
Proposals in Writing, sealed up, for Letting by Leafs 
from Lady-Day 17*8, the four Qstnrterl adds of Mole-, 
nan, Ballyowgry, Termanbacco, and "BallyrregeSwan', 
witbin the Lfbe'rtiei of the City of Londonderry in Ire
land, and tht Mill, &e. on Termcnbacco ; whereof fur-
ther Particulars and Information may be had of James 
Brace, their Secretary, at the Irish Chamber aforesaid", 
or in St. Lawrence-Ltdne, London. 

-Ali'vertisementi. 

DEsetted April s, 1717, from Capt. Ffaser, of Col. Har
rison s Regiment at Leicester, John Barlow, -born at 

Malpass in Cliefliire, has black lank Hair, dark Complexion, 
5 Foot 9 Inches high, and about 28 Years of Age. Also Jo
seph Ward, bom a: Hinckley in Leicesterfliire, has black cur
led Hair, of a dark .Complexion, a Mole on his Left Cheek.. 
24 Years ef Age, 5 Foot 9 Inches high, a Stocking-Weaver 
by Trade, and now supposed to be in or about Hinckley. 
William Salomon, born ac Lincoln, has light Hair, of a fair 
Complexion, 5 Foot 9 Inches and a half high, about 32 Year? 
old, a Perriwig-rhaker by Trade, and now supposed to be ifl 
or about CaidifFin Wales. Deserted also from Capt. Tomp-
fon'j Company, in the ftme Regiment, at Exeter, April 8, 
Kichard Harvey, born at Grains Hall, near Utuxeter in Staf
fordshire, a broad well set Man, a little fat, bas brown Hair, 
a frefli Complexion, about <• Foot ip Inches high, 38 Years of 
Age, was formerly an Excisemah about BUdet'ord in Devon-, 
sliire. Also John Tui ner, born i t Newport in Shropshire, a; 
bout 5 Foot g Inches high, trefh Complexion, a little pitted 
with the small Pox, has a Scaron the upper Partdf his Nose, 
round flioulder'd, z*\ Years of Age, and wears a fair Perri* 
wig*. Whoever secures any of these, and gives Notice to the 
commanding Officer of the Regiment now at Exeter, or to 
Capt. Levett, in Castle-street, near Leicester-Fields, London, 
so as they maj be. deliyer'd to Justice, sliall receive two Cui« 
neas Reward lor each, besides what is allowed by Act ofPar-
liament; but if they wjll return to thejr Colours ih xo Days 
from the Date hereof, they fliall be pardoned. 

- . - . < - > 

TO be loid, pursuant to a Decree of the High Coti'rt of 
Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esq; one of tbe Met* 

fters of the siid Court, at his Chambers in SymondVlnn, oil 
Thursday the 4th Day of May next* at Five a-ClocK in the 
Afternoon precisely, the leveral Estates df fcliilip Duke of 
*Wharton followitig, via*. All the customary Rents and 
Pines ofthe several Mannors belonging to the Estate of the 
Quke of Wharton in Cumberland, with federal of the fame in 
the County of Westmorland. An Eftate lying, round tKe 
Town of Cockfcrmouth, called Cockermouth-Parks, with tbe 
Rents, Fines, Tolls, &c belonging thereto. lAll the Bui> 
gage Houses of thc laid Djike of Whatton in Richmorida fy 
i e County aft»rk. The several AdTOWan»"of.Kirkb|r 

Stephen, 


